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The Maine Democratic state
will reconvene at Waterville, Aug 6.

Clerks in the railway mail service
have been instructed by the postmaster
general net to take an active interest in
the campaign.

A TERRini.E railroad disaster occurred
near Atlantic City last week, in which
forty seven people were killed aud a largt
number of others injured, some of them
so badly that they will die.

1residkt Cleveland has issued a

s rout: proclamation warning citizens ol

the United States against filibustering 01

o herwUe violating neutrality laws in
C mneclion with the Cuban rebellion.

The New York lKittrh, Republican,
thinks McKinley is in great danger ol
defeat. It says: "The free silver craz-- .

is rooted in every nook and corner ol
the country. It is stronger in New

York city than auy place in the Union.
It is strong in the New England states.
Bunposed to be solidly for gold. The
gold plank to the laboring people is tm
plank of the classed. The Republican
party, never in its history, had a hardet
struggle before it than it has to-da- y to
elect McKinley on a goid plank."

The list of bolting Democratic papen- -

printed by the Republican organs a 1 read
needs revision, as some of them have
commenced lo see that McKinleyism h
a rough road for a Democratic paper t
travel. The list includes certain paper?
in large cities directly under the inrlu
eace of local gold seutiment. The coun-

try papers, numbered by the thousands
are all right, and they are the backbone
of the Democratic organization. There is
no lilting there. The influence of a po-

litical taper on voters of its own party
generally falls to zero when it advises
them to desert to the enemy. ;If there
is anything demonstrated in American
politics, it is this simple fact.

1 he returns from Alabama where a
state election was held on Monday show
that 1. Johnson, Democrat, has been
elected Governor over T. Goodwin, the
candidate of the Republican and Popu
list fusion, and that the Democrats have
carried a majority of the legislature.
Secretary Herbeit voted for the straigbt- -

lemoeratic state ticket. Reports from
the state are that everything passed ofl
quietly. In many localities a light vote
was polled. All the black belt counties
have given round Democratic majorities
The Democrats have made heavy gaint--

in a number of white counties which
have heretofore given Populist majori
ties, and also gained a number of repre
sentatives in the legislature. The ma
jority will reach 50.1KX)

llox. Charles A. Towne, representa
tive to congress and delegate to the last
Republican convention held at St Louis,
from Minnesota, writes the New York
WurlJ as follows: "The cause of silver
restoration is growing in a way to over
joy even its most hopeful partisans. 1

sincerely believe, as a result of thousands
of letters received from every quarter of
the country and conferences with repre
sentative men in widely separated sec
tions, that there is not a single state in
the Union that is not fair fighting
ground, unless the most reckless resort
to corrupt practices known to America!
politics, which the gold standard inter
et3 are threatening, shall avail to put
chase the manhood of the Republicans,
which I do not believe. William J
Bryan will certainly be the next presi-

dent of the United States. He will car-

ry the West and several eastern states."

Hon. John A. Bingham, of Cadiz,
one of the oldest Republican leaders in
Ohio, has bolted the ticket and will sup
port Bryan aud Sewall. Mr. Bingham
was a leader in congress during the wai
and was United States minister to Japan
for eight years under President Grant
He leprdsented the government in the
prt sec ation of Mrs. Surra t for complic-
ity in the assassination of President Lin-

coln and assisted the prosecution in the
impeachment of Andrew Johnson.

Mr. Bingham was a member of con
gress when the law demonetizing silver
was passed and voted for the passage of
the law. He denounces the conspiracy
ana tries uy wmcn it was done, and is
equally severe on the enemies of com
mon honesty who are not in favor of un
doing the wrong. Bingham is now one
of the most enthusiastic silver men ' in
the state, and will probably tender his
services to make several speeches in Ohio
during the campaign.

Hos. Leonard Rhone, of Bellefonte,
was interviewed on Tuesday by a corre-
spondent. Mr. Rhone is the master of
the state grange, chairman of the execu
tive committee ui tne national grange
and chairmau of the legislative commit
tee, and is fally informed on the silver
sentiment among the farmers every
where. He said:

"The Repub'icans a.e entirely too self.
reliant and over-confiden- t. They do not
realize that tremendous inroads into their
party are teing made every day. The
farmers composing the grange will be al-

most a unit for free silver, and even out-
side the organization the great majority
will cast their votes for Bryan and the
Chicago platform. The sentiment is
not confined to agriculturists, but is
finding hundreds of advocates among
the largest manufacturing centres in the
Eastern states, among businessmen and
men in all the various professions."

He further predicts that the feeling
will continue to increase from now on
until November, and that the Democrat-
ic nominees will be elected by one of the
largest majorities ever given a national
ticket.

There will not be, says the Hanis-bur- g

Pntriot, many votes for McKinley
whether a gold ticket be nominated by
the Democrats or not. --As a matter of
course there are some who will vote for
the Ohio man if a gold ticket be not
placed in the tleld, but thet-- e are Demo-

crats who are not averse to a high tariff,
men who believe in protection. 1'p.jn
an issue involving the tariff it is nnt
unlikely that these IVmocrats, or at
least some of tbem would vote for Mc-

Kinley as a representative of their idea.
There are few Democratic business

men who would vote for McKinley under
any circumstances. They are opposed
to his tariff ideas, are suspicious of his
coinage views aud dislike him personal
ly. A member of a uromiueut firm in
this section speaking to a I 'atrift reprr
sentative says he has had to pay $o.75
f r a keg of wire nails which the na
combine sells abroad for 1 20 a keg,
giving this as a sample of McKinley tax
ation. This gentleman gays that while
he does not now know how he will vole
he cannot and will not vote for McKin-

ley under anv circumstances, rightly
attributing to him the excessive taxa-

tion of imports which has resulted in in
creased cost to the American consumer
and a decreased cost to the foreign pur
chaser. There are thousands of other
Democrats with the same opinion.

These Democrats insist that a vote is a
registration of the voter's opinion and
for this reason they favor a Democratic
gold ticket. They know the ticket will

will not be elected, but they are opposed
to free coinage and to McKinley. They
caunot vote for either and being life
long Democrats do not want to lose their
votes, as they consider it a duty of the
conscientious voter to cast bis ballot on
eloction day. What, then, they say,
should prevent them voting for gold
Democrats for president and vice pre.si

dent? They do not consider this a boll
but a legitimate expression of opinion,
properly made and delivered, by patriot
ic American citizens.

The farmers of the state, says the Hn- -

Harrisburg Patriot, are showing some in
terest in the matter of salaries of public
officers and in some sections they have
agreed to support only such legislative
candidates as will favor a general reduc
tion.

If the farmers will unite in this they
will accomplish a practical reform. The
farmers can make a legislature of their
own if they really want to. They cer
tainly can elect a legislature pledged to
reduce salaries and the cutting out of
unnecessary offices, in spite of the

Public officials in this state are highly
favored. Very few of them have much
labor to perform, very few get, inade-
quate wages. The state officers located
at the capitol are especially indulged.
Throughout the administration of the
predecessor of Governor Hastings sala-

ries were increased, sinecures created
and the work of each official lessened
In several instances corrupt bargains
were entered into between a venal Re
publican legislature and a pledge-brea- k

ing Democratic administration whereby
salaries were increased in exchange for
other favors at public expense. Patti
son, Hensel, Harritv, all went into office
comparatively poor and emerged four
years later as owners of extensive subur
ban farms, palatial houses, fine equipa
ges. holders of bonda and mortgages
and generally regarded as men of
unusual wealth. The present adminis
tration expects to eclipse its predecessor

Whenever offices become desirable be
cause of their big salaries and their op
portunities for making money they are
most likely to be abused and misused
It is not only wise economy but in tin- -

interest of good government to have
reasonable instead of extravagant sala
ries The farmers can make a great and
needed reform in this respect if they
will.

Great praise, says the B.'Ilefon!e
Watch inn ii, is being lestowed on the
banks that control the money market
for the patriotism they displayed by

their recent action in advancing 15,
000,000 in gold to maintain the reserve
and protect the credit of the governmen
They are regarded as particularly patri
otic in not asking interest on this ad
vance, but contenting themselves witl
taking greenbacks in exchange, withou
a profit.

But what sort of patriotism did those
bankers display when the government
was driven by its necessity to apply for
loans, of which it was compelled to make
three or four for the maintenance of the
gold reserve? They took advantage of
the government's necessity like a set of
sharks and drove the hardest bargain
with it that they could possibly make

Their recent display of liberality and
so-call-ed patriotism came entirely from
a selfish motive. They knew that if the
government were compelled to make a
loan of gold in the midst of its presiden-
tial campaign it would have such an un-

favorable effect upon public sentiment
as would be extremely damaging to the
gold bug interest at the polls.

It was rather to save themselves than
to save the public credit that they "pa-
triotically" rushed to the relief of the
government with their gold. If a presi-

dential election hadn't been pending
they would have driven a Shylock bar-

gain with Uncle Sam.

MtXH ado is being made over the
Democratic platform because the Re-
publicans see in it an effort to smirch
the supreme court. It is not the plat-
form that smirches the court, it is the
court that smirches itself. When a
court announces one decision and then
Hops to another the people naturally
conclude that such a shifty tribunal is
not infallible.

The next president of these United
States will pass through Cambria county
over the Pennsylvania railroad on next
Tuesday morning. His name is Will-
iam Bryan and he will be on his wav to
New York.

Washington, July 31, lS'.'o. The
eold lemoorats are slowly but surely
lining up for lryan ana rvwaii.

cue monitor of the cabinet Sec
retary Hoke amitn Iws tleclami ior
tbetu. and three other members, whose
names 1 am not at liberty to mention at
this lime, have intimated tlieir iuten-tio- n

to do the SHuie. Sectary Smith
has not only declrd his ii.t-uti- ou to
support the ticket, but he has s id that
if he can p arrOiie his lime so as
to be there he will accept the iny.ltlion
which has ltM extended him lo pre-

side over a hi;? Bryan and Sewall ratifi-
cation meeting lo be held at AuguMa,
Ga . August 12. Senators Gsjrduit.et Uii.,
stud Lindeey, of Ky., who are Itoth old
men. were in Washington this week and
they announced their intention not only
In vote f ir Brvan and Sewall but to
work lot their election. Senator Gordon
has already notified Chairman Jones, of
the national committee, lhat he is ready
to take ihe stump for the ticket at the
pleasure of the committee. These
things indicate a getting together of
Democrats lhat means victory.

The district of Columbia Democrats
are iirt'iirtriutr to take an aclive Iart in
the campaign: they can't vote, but they
can help to convince those who do vote
to vote the right way. A Bryau and
Sewall club this week adopted reso-

lutions reDudiatius the Democracy of
those federal officials who are draw- -

ug salaries by the grace of the Demo
cratic uarty and who have publicly op
nosed the regular Democratic ticket.
It is expected that the big Democratic
ratification nicetiutr which will be ad
dressed bv Mr liryau will be held in
one of the large tents used by thE late
late Christam Endeavor convention
The local Democrats hope to make this
meeting the biggest tluug of the kiutl
ever held iu Washington.

If Mr. John W. Hayes, general sec
retary of the Knights of Labor, knows
what be is talkiug about, aud he proba-
bly does, that, that organization is prac-

tically unanimous for Bryan aud free
si ver. speaking about tins .Mr. naves
said: "The workingmen as a class are
n favor of free coinage, and they wil

vote fore for it and elect Bryan. Labor
organizations like the Knights of Labor
will not, as organizations, participate in
the campaign, but the members iu their
ndividual capacity will. lhey waut

free coinage, and iu my opinion at
least i'8 iter cent of the Knights of l.a- -

bor will vote for it."
Senator Faulkner, chairman of the

Democratic congressional committee,
returned this week from a visit to West
Virginia. In reply to a question as to
the lookout in that slate, he said: "Ev
erything is all right. The silver senti
ment at present sweeping over my slate
reminds me of a prairie lire; it is simply
resistless. Furthermore, it seems lo be
going straight on in the East; but in
spite of ils spread we must remember
that when we are antagonizing the great
money power aud corporate interests of
the country we have a tight on our
hands that calls for united efforts and
determined work to the close of the
campaign."

Representative Russell, of Ga., who
lias just returned from a trip to Boston,
says: "I fouud the citizens of the 'Hub'
talking more about the money question
than lite people of Washington are, if
such a thing is possible. To my utter
surprise 1 fouud thai a goodly per cent
of them were in favor of free silver.
Men who were in a position to know as
sured me that the cause was making
rapid strides iu every New England
state, and that if the gain maintained
its preseut ratio Bryan would surely car-
ry oue or two of them. There wasn't a
word to le heard about McKinley or the
tariff: all the enthusiasm was on the
side of Bryan and silver. Though per
sonally an advocate if sound money, 1

am convinced that the people of this
country have made up their minds to
try the other system, and that Bryan is
going to be elected president by a tidal
wave majority.

There is considerable growling among
the more prominent Republicans at
Mark llanuas dictatorial manner of
running things, aud among themselves
they are recalling the last campaign in
which a wealthy business mau under
took the duties of chairman of the Re
publican committee, to show the politi-
cians how a campaign ought to be run
and ended by seeiug Blaine, the most
popular Republican ever nominated for
president, defeated. The other million
aire chairman was B. F. Jones, of Pitts
burg. Han na seems to remind some of
these Republicans of Jones, and the
Democrats are confident that his man
agemeut of the campaigu will have the
same result the defeat of the Republi
cans, m

Miot bj Tramp Robbers.

tort Wayne, Ind , August o. The
populace of tne northern part of Mil
county is under arms, and with Wood- -

hounds is on the trail of a tramp who
mis morning shot and fatally wounded
Howard if all, aged 1G, and inflicted
serious gunshot wound on bis father.
Thomas Hall. During the foreuoon ihe
Hall residence, near Huntertown, was
robbed by two tramps. Hall and his
son started in pursuit of the robbers in a
buggy. They soon overtook the marau
ders. The lad jumped from the vehicle
and shot the tramp in the thigh. The
tramp drew a revolver, and a duel en
sued, in which young Hall was shot in
the left breast. The elder Hall was shot
in the hip. One of the trann has been
captured, but the murderer is in hiding
in a swamp, wnicn is surrounded by
posse.

An Aged Farmer Murdered.

Belaia, Mo., August 3. Charles Whit
aker, a wen to do farmer and an inllu- -

. : . 1 : : r 1 1 . ieuuai tiuwu ui Jianoru county, was
shot yesterday afternoon by William E
Dowhng, and died last night. Dowling,
surrendered to the authorities. Dow-ling- 's

farm was recently purchased by
w nuaiter ai a rustee s sale but Dow
ung nas continued to reside upon it
Yesterday Whitaker, his son and a hired
man, were strolling about the place

hen Dowhng came from his house
and and they had no right there
Without further ado, Dowling fired two
shots from his duck gun, both loads tak
mg effect in Mr. Whitaker s body. The
two men had heretofore been friendly.
but it is supposed Dowling has borrowed
a grudge lecause Whitaker had bought
the farm. Mr. w In taker was m years
of age.

Hot Metal Overflowed.

One man was fatally and two others
seriously burned by the overflowing of a
car of molten metal yesterday at the YA-g- ar

Thomson steel works, Braddock.
The three men were working in the
yards underneath the elevated track ov-

er which molten metal is conveyed from
one department of the mill to another.
A train passing over the track was sud-
denly brought to a 6top, . and the jolt
caused the metal to overflow and fall
upon the men below. Patrick Conley
and Joseph Held were frightfully burned
aliout the tiack and abdomen. Robert
Frazier was not so seriously burned.

ACSOILlUTTEffiV PURE
tlitim off by a Liou.

Chiilicothe. O , Aug. 5. A eight that
caused the blood of hundreds of people to
ruu cold was witnessed this afternoon at
the Rose comity fair grounds ou the edge
of the city. A ferocious lion bit off a
ch'ld's head in the presence of its father
and mother. The county fair is in pro-

gress this week, and among the atlrac
tions is a branch of Haeenbach's per-

forming menneerie. At 2 o'clock this
afternoon the lion was tied to a post and
Manager Hurd and wife were busily en-

gaged in caring for the crowds lhat were
clamoring to get into the teut. Their 2-- y

ear old boy, Eddie Hurd, had betn
playing aliotit the front entrance, and
several times had ventured close to the
lion. Finally the child toddled within
reach of the lion, which suddenly crouch-
ed, then let a terrific roar and sprang on
his victim. In an instant the child's head
was eutirely in the lion's mouth. Many
people fainted, others screamed. Man-

ager Hurd rushed at tke lion, 6eized him
by the head, pulled the beast's jws apar'.
Theu with one hand he seized his .little
boy's legs aud snatched him from the
lion's mouth. But it was too late. The
child was dead. The entire top of his
head was gone.

Mipectrd the Mifo.

La Plata, Md., August :. Late Sun-
day James J. Irwin, a farmer, was found
murdered at his home at Allen's Fresh,
a little hamlet 12 miles from this place.
Two bullets had iteen tired at him while
he whk asleep, both of which entered
his brain. Ge.rge Matthews, an oyster-ma- n,

who lives at Rock Point, 10 miles
from the scene of the tragedy, has been
arrested, chaiged with the crime, and
Irwin's wife is under police surveillance".
It is said that Matthews has been paying
attention to Mrs Irwin, and the authori-
ties have letters, containing endearing
terms which Matthews wrote to the wo-

man. Mrs. Irwin said she discovered
that her husband was dead at 11 o'clock
Suuday night. She ran to the house of
her father-in-la- 100 yards disUnt, and
gave the alarm. She asserts that she
was in bed beside her husbaud, but evi-
dence at the coroner's inquest conflicts
with her statements. -

If positive guilt could be fastened ou
Matthews he would undoubtedly be
lynched.

A Fumod is Possible.

I

Columbus, O , August 5. General A.
Warner, who was president of the

Iemocratic state convention, accompan
ied by Allen W . Thurman, called at the
secretary of state's office to-da- and pre.
pared a certificate of the nomination of
the two electors e. The fait that
they did not include the wholestate tick
et, which was nominated by the same
convention, and will have to be certified
by the same officers, if it is certified at
all, is taken to indicate that a move
ment is on foot to fuse with the Popu
lists. One state candidate of the Dem
ocrats died since the convention and an-
other, Judge E. J. Blandin, candidate
for supreme judge, is known to wish to
be withdrawn from the ticket. The
plan probably is to withdraw Bland
in and allow the Populists to nominate
members of their paity for the two va
cancies. I jkju this basis the leaders of
the two parties will proceed to fuse on
the electoral ticket.

Objected to Maying Buried.

Indianapolis. Ind., August 5 lro-fesso- r

Boone, a well known hypnotist,
put J. J. Wyatt under his mysterious in-

fluence and announced that he would
liury his subject and revive him next
Friday after au interment of three days.

had previously I district Staples
eudorsedarrangement and the burial took place

at Fairview park last night at 10:30, a
tube being passed down to where he lay.
He was buried four feet under the
eround and a guard placed at the
"grave." Shortly before noon to day
Wyatt came out from under the inrlu-- ,

ence and realizing hie situation began i

1

screaming nice a wild man. lie was
hurriedly dug up and it was some time
before he could tie cooled down, lie
protested against a second interment,
but Professor Boone soon got him un
der control and Wyatt again put J

down in tne earth. Ihe experiment
is attracting much attention.

A Cold Blooded Murder.

O., August 3 George Miles,
aged IS, was shot and killed Amos
Decker, aged IS, in this city this even-
ing, and as a result a large possee of offi-
cers and excited citizens are pursuing
the murdeier, who escaped to the coun-
try on a horse. The crime was so de-
liberate that Decker will hardly escape
the fullest penalty if captured by the
pursuing oflicers. He stands no chance
of getting away, though he may elude
the oflicers some time.

Decker and Miles quarrelled over a
calf and as they were rivals for the hand
of a young lady, the feeling between
them was very bitter. They finally
came to blows, and Decker after going
home and securing a revolver, returned

inflicting and 25
wound irom wuich be died - a few
hours.

He Wot Married Anyhow.

New York, August 3. Despite the
determined opposition of his family, and
in defiance of the threat of disinherit-
ance, Mr. Cornelius Yanderbilt, jr., was
married to Miss (trace Wilson. Mr.
Vanderbilt, Sr.. warned the young man
that if he contracted the marriage he
would have to depend upon his own re-
sources for livelihood and he need ex-
pect no share in the Vanderbilt fortune.
Thus the son, by disobeying the father's
wishes, threw away his prospects of in-
heriting large lump of the hundred
million dollars, which Mr. Vanderbilt,
Sr., is estimated to be worth. Not a

I member of the Vanderbilt family was
even invited to me wedding, which was
notable for its simplicity.

Bryan's Trip to the East.

Lincoln, Neb , August 3 The much
studied itinerary of Mr. Bryan has at
last been settled definitely. He will
leave Lincoln on Friday, August 7, at
2.05 p. m. by the Rock Bsland route and
is due to reach Des Moines at 9 30
o'clock that night. The nominee will
make speech at Dee Moines and laave
there at 6 o'clock Saturday morning for
Chicago, where the train is due 7 p.
M. ' The itin ranr of the journey from
Chicago to New York will eland as pre-
viously announced In these dispatches,
The trip ling made by the Pennsylvan-
ia railroad, 'with stop over at Pittsburg
Monday night.

THEY LOST MILLIONS.

Moore Bros. In the Hole For
Over $5,000,000.

THE RANKERS PREVENTED A PANIC

they Coin to the Ilrsruc of the Chicago
Speculator liu of liiaiuonal

Match oil New Yorlr Biscuit Compa-

nies Not Effected.

Chicago. Aug. 5. The speculative
deal iu Diamond Match aud New York
Biscuit stocks which ended with he
failure of the Moore Broa , the big props
lu the deal, and the failure of the great-
est speculative scheme ever engineered
in Chicago, will not effect the business
of the two coinjiaiiiesi, except to run
down the value of the stock some 011 the
market.

It is estimated by those in a position
to know that the Moore Bros, have lost
lietween $4,000,000 and o,UOt).0lN) in the
Diamoi.d Match deal. Some say it has
wiped out every cent of their fortune.

The action of closing the exchange
was commended on all side. It was
admitted that if an attempt had been
made to carry on trading nnder present
circumstance panic would surely
have followed, in which all stock
would have suffered materially, and
Diamond Match might have been run
down to 150 and New York Biscuit per-
haps to 3U or 40. As it is. with the

of the banks ami the very
rich men who are interested in the

Match deal, no great sacrifice in
values is anticiiuited. There is talk
among the memtier of the exchange,
the linkers and the heavy financiers of
forming an underwriting syndicate to
take the match stock belonging to the
lool at 170. The banks will not be
lowers. While they are carrying large
amounts of Diamond Match stock they
have loaned on it only up to 1W and
$170 a share. On New York Biscuit
from 175 to $S0 share has leeii loaned.

The stocks, it is figured, are intrinsic-
ally worth these amounts and a ower-fu- l

organization most likely will be per
fected to protect values afctut these
fiimres: the market will be sup
ported, but it will be saved from lear
raids. This syndicate would, of course,
have to take up some stock, but it is
argued that it would nor take long to
impress investment holder of the true
state of the shares and that offerings
wonld reuse and stock eventually seek

higher plane of quotations again.
Foregn negotiations of the match

company still coutinue.
Frolably the heaviest losers in the

collapse, next to the Moores, are the
brokers who had been doing business
for them on the exchange. Thosn most
effected are Breese & Cummings. Bald-
win & Farnnin. E. L. Brewster & Co.
aud Wren 11 He Co.

No Fusion In Indian.
IxniASAPOLis, Aug. 5. It can be an-

nounced authoritatively that the pres-
ent Democratic state committee will
not consider any proposition from the
Populist state committee of 13 to divide
electors in this state. Inquiry at both
Populist and Democratic headquarters
show that there is no probability of the
two luirties coming together in state or
national affairs.

Michigan Republican Convention.
Gkand Rapids, Mich.. Auk. 5. The

Republican state convention is beiK
held today. For governor the fiht is
between Colonel A. T. Bliss of Suginaw
and Mayor Pinirree of Detroit, with
James O'Doiinell of Jackson. Conjrress-ma-u

Atkin of Flint, A. O. Wheeler of
Manistee and W. F. Conant of Monroe
trailing in the race.

To Speaker Reed.

Alfred. Me.. Autr. 5. The Demo
cratic convention of the First coiiKresa- -

Wyatt consented to the ional nominated E. W.
Reed aud

was

Findlay,
by

for

not

to ooiiose Speaker
I -

1 . - nxirjAU aim Deww,

Bland Nominated For Congrea.
Jefferson City, Ma. Aug. 5. Rich

ard P. Bland has been nominated for
congress by the Democrats of the Eighth
district by acclamation. Resolution
endorsing the Chicago platform and
nominees and renewing allegiance to
Air. Eland were adopted.

The Weather.
Ijoeal thunder storms in northern por

tion. generally fair in southern jiortiotis
light to fresh southerly, shifting to east
erly winds, cooler in northern portiou,
continued warm in southern portion.

Forty Miners E.tombfd.
Swansea, Wales. Aug. 5. A despatch

from Neath, seven miles from here, an-
nounces that forty have been en
tombed in the Bryncoch pit near that
place by an explosion.

melon Ticket In Minnesota.
Minvkapolis, Ang. 6. The Demo

crats and Populists have fused, dividing
no the state ticket and electors. The
gold men were ousted from the conven
tiou.

XEWN1HD OTHER NOTISUN.

I ne parents or twins, born receutlv at
Butler, Mo., have naiuej. theiu Hold aud
Silver.

Oppose

miners

Llahtning set fira to the larire dairy
bain of Wm. near Findlay, O.

and shot Jliles in the side, a head of Jersey cows perished
in

a

a

a

at

a

a

a

a

The litis, a mall German war vessel,
was lost in a typhoon iu Chlne--e waters.
Seventy-fiv- e persons on board perished.

S. D. Worden, the railroad striker,
who wrecked a bridge at Sacramento, Ca'.,
two year? ago, has been convicted of mur-
der and sentenced to be hanged.

Louis Hart, pf Arlington, X. J., aged
23, confidential clerk, committed suicide
rather than go to caurt aud testify against
his employer in a case that was pending.

Mrs. Ida L. Law. of Allegheny City,
who cut the throat of her baby while in-

sane, recently, jumped from Ihe third story
of a hospital. Suudny. and sustained in-

juries that will likely prove fatal.
The Spanish consul at Philadelphia

offers a reward of tlO.Oiil and Immunity
from arrest to persons who will furnish
information leading to the capture within
Spanish waters of expeditious aiding the
Cuban insurgents.

The Bit-cen- t Fool at Vmrgf.
Is the Individual who pertinently aeplecU hli
health, and Ue means ol preserving aad restor-
ing It. Many persons who are not eonstitntlonal
IdioU do this. They are gennlna objects or eom-pasai- oa

as well as censarn. A Ullure apt elite,
losi ol sleep and dean., impaired digestion, an
uncertain condition of the bowels and symptoms
of btlltousnesa are so many warnings ol the ap-
proach of d'seaae. To tbem Is abject
lolly, which offended nature In due time pnuiahea
eeesely If not fatally. That genuine andthoroughly reliable preventive of bodily ons-en let In the rhape ol enronte ieae. Uostelter'aHUtmach Bitters, will, if resorted to In limaavert these disorder,, u, the removal ol wbronlpis also tally adeaate. Among the? troublestndliiestion, liver eomplaint.atua and mml

eooiilpaUon, nervous at so. .

Imi.- -

Determination
Is a wonder-work- er proved
to be unusually so in this

Sliclf-Eniptyii- ig Sale
the prices was in-t- he way went a,

example, and the ay were '"'V, tbbeenll.eiu Is ai,oiher-a- nd there bare
er example of de:eniiinatlon. on the pari
of the buving public, some of theiu ' ""'
.i.meloiur distance to uelU
Ibis unusual Dr Good distributiou-a- nd

more will.
Wim-li Lawos. loc.-- uot the fineness of

these when you get sample -- aud the ev-ir-a

wi-it- -s-olid, alternating or fain y

juand a:-c-. Zephyr Giimhauis. I'V-wit- h

.;i I color stripes an inch wlde-otu-- eis

ha'r line striped -- some fancy.

Tiii:kk Kinosoh Fink JVckxt
Gkass Linkxs, l.V.

natural;colr with larae plaid l two
cu'ors: red aud brown, blue auu ui. u.
yellow and brown, yellow auu oiue, uiu
and red. l.V. .i.IMain liras L.iueii. wun muiu-iui- u

stripes of Uyender and while.
I'ure L,iiicu ana mik ai ieu

or piuk aud while, uarro
for shirt waisls. l.V. chance for tine

lirass Linen with worth aud tv! without
peer for ihe money sample win proe u.

Determined above thought of cost or los
lo empty the

Dress Goods Shelves
lartre lines of novelty mixtures fanry

weaves, diagonal. jaco,uards. plaiu solid
colors one effectual, price on them
.'Ch the chance Kreatest (people ever had to
(Tel tine jkk1 low priced.

Other Kine Foreign lre Uoods aud
Siiiiiuics wim equally destructive prices
ou them

50c., 75c., $1.00.
oil silk aud wool milt ure

spun - som at the dollar
as mujh as tl.M.

. checks, home-.ric- e

were, as

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

For mr trle-- l 4:tnb -- l!tire
or Toole lor 'tirh In liquid form lo b taken
ntflroalty. unually contain either M error or
Iodide ol Hutaisa. or botb. which are Ipjurioat II

too Ionic taken. t'nUrrsh la a toral. not a Mood
dtreane. canted oy a Midden cbanae to cold or
damp weather. It itaru In the naal patsaaet.
attertlDK eye, ear and throat, itold ia the bead
auKi exceaive flow of diucuj. and If repeatedly
nealected. the resnltt of catarrah will follow;
evere pain in the bea-i- . a roarln sound In the

eara, bad breadth, and ottentimea an denalve
discharge. The remedy abould be quick to ally
Id flainmatlon and beal the membrane. Ely 'a

ream Bain I the arknowlefed eara lor these
rouble and contains no mercury nor any

drag. Price, St) cent.
10 4 ly.

Assignees' Sale
OK VAI.l'ABI.E

REAL ESTATE !

Assigned Estate ol John Brown.
By virtue ota third plurtes order of vale is

suIok out the t!ourt ottommon fleas ol t'am
brim eounty . aud me diiet-led- . thete will be -
r'Sed sale, the premises, ia Ihe
Borough ol uuiinerhlll. t :amlrla county,

SATURDAY, Aid., 29TII, lx.
at 10 o'clock, r.

ov

ol
to

to on
on

m.
And from lime to time thereafter, all the fol

lowing described real ertate, which ba Lean as- -
aliened to the undersigned by John Brown and
wile.

PKSCKITT.OX OF PROPERTIES.
Flmt No 4. t'nlon Hall Lot. situate In the

BorouKb of uuiuierlull. corner ol Main street
and lackson road, hounded on the ea'terly siJaty Main street, on southerly side lr other lot
(No 3) ol John Brown, na westerly side by lot ol
John n. weniro'h. and on the northerly side by
Jackson road, having thereon erected a large
three story frame iuiding, known as

UNION HALL.
Senond No. a. (Joe hall Interest In piece or

parcel 01 land situate In 'royle townnblp. knowa
a William Prinele tract, adjoining lands ol
(Iriltilh. Hrven a stlntmtD, J.O. seo'.t a Sons
Frank Kurtr. tbe Butler tract and others, eon
talalng

24 ACRES,
1- -7 percbe.

Tblrd No. 6. One ball Interest in tbe eoal and
other minerals ol 5S8 AfKKS, and tbe surlacevl
7 At'KKS more or less, ol tbe same piece ol
g ound.al. known as tbe William Butler traot
situate lu t?royle township, adjoining tbe lauds
ol Janw rnngie. w imam Murray el al.

fourth No - interest of anisgnor in a tract
of land at Mineral feint, la Kant 1'ayl .r towa
sbio, bounded and described at lollows. Begin.
nlng at a hemlock tear Salt l.lck creek: thencelirough lend nl Cambria Iron company. ouih
Ss' degree. eat 20.36 perchee to a coruu.be.- -

tbenc soulb li degree, west II M perches to
a nemioca; tneooe souui a aegree east 28 S per-
ches to a post: thence south tvi degrees, west
1..4J pfrcues iea poi near tourmsugn river;
Ihence parallel with said river north 41 ae- -
pt rctT . b ia. o ierros u a post, tnence norm 40
oegretis. west 14 1 percnee to a sugar; tbence hd
luwing tbe direction ol !alt I.ick tlreek. northdegrees , went 23 1 pecbes to a white bircfc: then-- e

dettrees. east 10.4 perches to a beech; thence
north degrees. rat s. 7 perches to a white
I'ircu: tuooce nortn 38' 4 degrees, east 6 .1 lurchesto a white oak. and tbence north degrees
ea is. perches to place of beginning, contain

10 ACRES,
34 p relies, and having thereon erected one doableauu tour single iame teuament bouses and one
small store room.

Will be sold la sections or as a. whole, to suitpurvnasere.
TEKMSof BALE.

Tea per cant, ol purchase money to be pal 4when tbe property it struck down; one-ha- lt when
f be aale Is confirmed by the crurt and the re--
ujminuor in via mouins irom aate 01 eonnrmatloa
deterred pay menu tube secured by Judgtoeut
iiuib w uuniin, wuu interest, at tne option o

ran-DMH- i aise to nave tbe rig
iv l'J in mil uu UCII1VTT 01 ueeo.

J.B.dKEKN.Assignee of John Brown and Wile.JaniM M. W alt tuts. Attorney.
July 31 ltftJO Uu

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic ReGninsr Co.. o

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
01 nianuiacturiDg lor the domes
tic .trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline

That eaa be

FROM PETROLElir.l

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
euui. ii you wisn tne

Host : nnifonnly : Satisfictorj : nr
in the market ask for ou

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
WTISBUKO DJSJT-- .

"awe. mtto, rA.

E
wnen you aui vwwls uwun wiKe vr.n

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in KUnilur,,

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has Wen j.ut
Shenkle Crist Mill in EWnWhur and turn
but

FIRST CLASS
Brin? in your prain and give us triul. r'i

grain m ground separately ani jou rn the Fl..ur
OWD Wneal. mimtrm man ii.tne
they can d so.
BEST OF POWER.

A r W VIII
l. -
!

" 1 br I

u ,,

cai

y

1
1
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iw

The Mill is runuiug ,.,. .

LODWlci

!srl2l&

WOTlc(.

PROPRIETOR.

cirl'

halt

f3rSoU ly the fi.llowiiur driers:
EBK.N-il- tt Kfl H. A. StllN-Illakr-- ('AKHI'M TimN-- l'.

1. E. r. M. l!nulT. I'atiox M

t C. liirc. Si tii KoKK X. ii.rr- - jt S..n.

)

of and I re (,

at
136
sold at halt' cost. Xew

uoous every

bk toot: MOHK.

liec. 6, lst5.f.m

4V

Tin,,..

Cinderella

i:at.

Furs, Capes Jackets Winter
and Woolen Underwear QUINNS.i
and Clinton St.,
Capes Spring

arnvinir daw

iBEBTTISTR Yi
Is all Latest Host ImproTefl fikM.

uillii.iit .;i"m .y ii.'.i.j
platr-ju- t i,k.- -

riunr tin anl - tlit--
KilM-rlUN- Vti.lk at tiif !li.I

work lViru 1

two ilooI Iiuf til of M. E. I'Jilll. h.

Carriage and Wap-o- n

Havine opened up the shop kit fly oivupif.1 hy J. n.

Elifiil.unr, 1 am ,l to ,10 kin. is Vai.'Mi aii.l :ini:o
notice auJ at lea-sonaU-e t'triairf t'ti-lii.- .i.

DishfU to or.W-r- . takeu f..r Spune Wiurons an.i
aofit-tia- i attention given to Repair Work ainl I'aintiiiir au.l oi

5.9.i31.

IT IS .S CHEAP I

iS IT IS GOOD:!

1 be Price of THE I'ATKUlT Has ll.rnto Fii ike Times. It !; iVtita liay or 3 ,fU Uy u. Year.
.Sl.arl.,s av right l.v reiuliiiir theklud of uewspaiter. THE PATUIOTtbe rieUt kind. It is ihe only

uewspaiM-- r thai rea lies Centrall eiiDsylvaiiiaalaueaily hour of the Jav.It Is one of tbe foremost lie iiiiM-ralii-
- new

iu the Slal ai,.t tbe only one ininl-e- dat the Capital, ihe oth. ial and po-litical centre of tbe
THE 1'ATlOT makes a oe, ialv ofnews and eiven more ea. divan ineotui-- r Ntate o.,...i.....iIt

II

Kive mut'll nioreeiltetlnil.ini' sn.l iir..
It hasdaily' -- hints fl,r ,oi.seke.-t.V;- "

n"DU '""VrrydapauJ athrough whi.-- the latent pat-- ?ar supplied td PATKltlT It EA

litics will w of etraor-J!r- y

Interest from this time TheCapital will he the c eutre of en iiinnews.
THE PATRIOT has exclusive oppor-portuniti- es

for sectirimt advance news ofa semi
Special atuution is Kiven base Kill amieye ina events, with details ofnational league names.

J??'Y Wwk dy "rDiiT in theyear, a year.
Wi?.KI"Y' Tu(,dy eveninir of eachweek. Cl a year.
THE DAILY issue will sent from nowuntil after the ela tion, by wly.of fl.tw.
THE WEEKLY will s,.t from nowuntil after the election, by only, ou

re-ei- of cents.THE PATRIOT Is the Wst id vertisicrnedium in Pennsvlvaiiia 0111s.de of Pitts-bur- ir

and Philadelphia. It hasaceu' aword want column.
Address. Thk I'atuiot Company,
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